"CLASSICAL" BURLESQUE.	67
My fnend Melpomene's dagger, and her bowl,
Are in the clutches of a noisy soul
With Madame Melodiama foi her name.
AJ>ol. That's downright usurpation.
All.	Shame ! oh, shame !
Thai And as for me, my place—a pretty pass !—
Is taken by a vulgar thing, called Farce.
ApoL But where is Shakspeare ?
Thai.	Bless me, don't you know ?
Shakspeare is tiampled on.
ApoL	By whom?
Thai.	Ducrow,
Mr. Burnand has written more "classical" burlesques than
any man living or dead. A university man, like Talfourd,
he has displayed complete mastery of mythologic themes,
submitting them to ingenious perversion, and adorning them
with a wealth of pun and parody of which it is impossible, in
these brief limits, to give more than a few samples. He has
shown special interest in the legends connected with the
siege of Troy,* producing three burlesques more or less
connected with that event. First, in 1860, came "Dido," at
the St. James's, with Charles Young as the heroine; next,
in 1866, "Paris, or Vive Lempn&re," at the Strand; f next,
in 1867, "The Latest Edition of Helen, or Taken from the
Greek," at Liverpool, f Helen of Troy, I may note, en
parenthese^ had been the heroine of two other travesties : one
by Vincent Amcotts—" Fair Helen" (Oxford, 1862); the
other by Mr. Robert Reece—" Our Helen" (Gaiety, 1884).
* "The Siege of Troy," by the way, was the title and subject of a
burlesque by Robert Brough (Lyceum, 1858).
f Paris, Miss Raynham ; GEnone, Mi. Thomas Thorne ; Castor, Mr.
David James'] Orion, J. D. Stoyle ; Venus, Miss A. Swanborough j
|"uno, Maria Simpson ; Jupiter, Miss Eliza Johnstone.
| Pans, Miss Raynham ; Helen, Miss Furtado. " Helen" is
lescribed by the writer as a " companion picture to * Paris.'"

